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WHAT A PACKAGE! Preparing for is exciting
football game on Saturday night. October 11, Neptune
cheerleader Debbie Shelton' greets Christopher Colum-
bus, the spirit of Good Neighbor Days. The Neptune*’
game is one of the many exciting events included in
the "package" plans for those adventurous shoppers
planning to shop in Norfolk and Portsmouth for the
seventeenth annual Good Neighbor Days Sol*.

Many young people don’t
realise the protection they

have under social security.
They continue to think
about social security as be-
ing a program for older
people involving retirement
and Medicare. This is far
from being the complete
story. Social security pro-
vides disability payments to
disabled workers °and their
families and to' widowed
mothers and their children.

To illustrate the protec-

tion soicial security pro-
vides a young family, the
following example is given:
A young ° father of two
small, children, both under
age 5, in an ac-

cident. His average earn-

ings covered by social se-
curity were $450 a month.
His family could receive
S3M each month, or $4,250

each year in social security
payments. By the time the
youngest child reaches 18,
this family could have re-
ceived more than $55,000.
Payments to the wife
would be stopped, but they
would be continued to the
disabled worker. Later
when the wife reaches age
62, payments would be re-
sumed for her.

Anyone who would like
more information about so-
cial security should call or
visit the office at 401 South
Dyer Street, Elizabeth City,
N. ,C. The office is open
Monday through Friday
from 8:45 A. M. until 5
P. M. and on Saturday from
9 A. M. until 12 noon.

'Pipeline—Over Five Miles
Long

A French manufacturer
has received an order for
two 230,000 -gallon tanks
for immediate storage of
mineral water, requiring
45 tons of Type 304 stain-
less steel (10,000 pounds of
nickel). In addition, a

'stainless steel pipeline
about 26,000 feet long will
be required. This is the
first time in France that
stainless steel has been
used on such a large scale
in this industry.
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Firm, College Aided
By Screening, Testing

ELIZABETH ClTY—ticular job were referred to

Do you have
.

an income
. "understudy?”
... extra cash that’s ready to step in when

emergency hits? Half-a-year’s salary in sav-
ings isn’t too much to have standing by at all!
|

’

Make saving here a regular habit. Your
‘‘Understudy’s” part will grow faster with the

Excellent earnings we add regularly, too!
* * I*.

EDENTON SAVINGS &

fflffia LOAN ASSOCIATION
W 2 S. Broad St. - Phone 482-3317

Twenty trainees at the
Don Juan Shirt Plant in
¦Hertford began their new
Jobs last week after com-

pleting a training program
which involved many agen-

cies including the help of
, Mrs. Alice Bond of Eden-
ton; The adult division at
College of the Albemarle
here coordinated the pro-
gram.

After it was determined
by company officials that
the Don Juan Shirt Com-
pany would add another
shift to the existing work
schedule, Charles Shneer,
plant manager, contacted
officials at College of the
Albemarle to assist in de-
veloping the training pro-
gram.

An analysis of the skill
requirements, manpower
needs and work schedule
was made and the needs
formulated into a curricu-
lum.

. Mrs. Bond, with the Em-
ployment Security Com-
mission of North Carolina
in Eden ton, screened and
tested prospective candi-
dates to meet the company's
Job specifications. Only ap-
plicants displaying the re-
quired physical and mental
qualifications for the par-

the company for interview
and further selection.

‘The training program is
completely flexible and is

aimed at providing trainees

with the basic knowledge

and skill required tp per-
form a specific job, in ad-

dition to learning the fun-
damentals of operating and
maintaining any equipment
required to perform it,” Ed
Cox, director of the adult
division said.

Cox added ‘‘that the suc-
cess of this type of train-
ing program depends to a
great extent on the quality
of the instruction.” Mrs.
Daisy Wynn, plant super-
visor of the Flair Manufac-
turing Company in Colum-
bia, was the instructor for
the program.

SCOUTS SELL PEANUTS

Edenton Cub Scouts will
sell peanuts in downtown
Edenton Saturday morning.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet to-
night (Thursday) at 8
o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Bunch.
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Which explains why more and more of the smart money won’t stand in your way.
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. Go ahead and order air conditioning. Order stereo.
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A big substantial 18-foot-long prestige car with a new our new Headlight Delay syetem.
™¦¦¦

350-cubtctinch V 8 engine, power disc brakes. Astro Ven- Your Chevrolet dealer will
(ilation, wheel covers, deep twist carpeting, posh appoint- happily help.

ments See him real soon.

A remirkably roomy car, with a ride so smooth and Putting you first, keeps us first. OB MOWfe

Ifyou spend Imore for a car,
you must wont so spend i
'

more lora car. j
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Pi Chapter of 'Delta
Kappa Gamma Society held

. its .fall meeting at (he' Ca-
rolinian Hotel', at Nhgs
Head September 27l Hos-
tesses were: Mesdames
Helen Evans, Mabel Jones,
Mary Meekins, Milah
Meekins, Bertie Ward, Jean
Ward and Essie Westcott.

Preceding the business
session an initiation cere-
mony was held, at which
time Mrs. Marla Giipton
Coleman was welcomed as
a new member. i .

Mrs. Phoebe Aydlett gave

the devotion and then led
in prayer.

' • In the absence of the
president, Miss Helen Ev-
ans, Mrs,. Louise Spnlill,
vice president, presided.

The business session con-
cluded, the members went
to a; private dining room,
where their luncheon was
served. An arrangement of
fall flowers centered the

Sunday School
Continued from Page 8

We are constrained to
ask, therefore, by compari-
son—what will come about
in the lifetime of our chil-
dren? Are we Sowing the
seeds of divisiveness for
our youngsters to inherit?
Are the materialistic out-

looks so prevalent among
us today, shaping what. is
to come for our children,
and our grandchildren?

Perhaps, however, man’s
apparent conquest of space
can be a saving grace. For
surely, as he penetrates
deeper and deeper into the
mysteries of the universe—
God-created—man will be-
come more God - conscious ]
than he' has been for many,

many years. How can he
fail to be impressed with
such magnitude and by
his own pygmy existence
ip comparison.

God's hand has ever been
present in history, and in
man’s destiny, in many
strange and wonderful
ways.

(Thaae comments an baaed
on outline! of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Les-
sons, copyrighted by the
International Council of
Religious Education and
used by permission).
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Mrs. Helen ’ Matthews
gave the introjiafion.

Mrs. Matilda' Alexander
spoke

I.’"Values' We-
Hqld—lnter-Persohal Rela-
tionships.” Shf emphasiz-
ed “that the great dynamic <.

physical changite would af-
fect - human changes; gave
description of .values and
told how communication is
one of the best ways to
bring out inter-personal re-
lationship by both listening
and speaking. > She also
discussed how different
training, works and' cir-
cumstances would tell us
about what we would do
about our values.
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four miles of Nickel Alloy
-600 aS sheathing and the
sarhe

'

length of nickel-
chromium resistance wire.
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Anyliilh* can t>e funny
.when it happens to some-
one else.

ered meteoric Iron a rara
and valuable metal, not
realizing it was its hr*
concentration of nickel th%
made it special. This high
nickel content explains the
good state of preservation
of certain primitive arts
facts unearthed by arche<£
logists through the ytars. =

What people thiSc is nai
always what they say. =

101 PROOF-8 YEARS OLD
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TKWATER TRAIER SALES
<fThe Home of Better Buys”

IT’S WHERE
THE FINEST

THe BEST! .

MOBILE HOMES
To Suit Your Terms and Budget
• North Carolina’s Largest Mobile

Home Dealer

70 Mobile Homes To Choose from
... 8-10 & 12-ft. Wide
1,2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms

See Peek for a Better Pick ...

The Man With The Plans

TIDEWATER THALER SALES '

Telephone S4B-SISS Washington, N. C.
After t, Telephone 946-4 MB ,

Attention Mr. Farmer
WE ARE AGAIN LEADING THE WAY

FOR HARVESTING YOUR

PEANUTS
——AT--

TOP MARKET PRICES
Government Buying § Storage Facilities

We Also Have Peanut Drying
Trailers Available For You.

PEANUT DRYING CAPACITY 600,000 LBS.
FREE CORN STORAGE FOR FEEDING PURPOSES ;

Call Us For Your Drying Needs
1 *¦ A
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